AGENDA

Regular Meeting
June 2, 2009
Shelton City Hall
Room 204
7:30 P.M.

A. CALL TO ORDER

B. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

C. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

D. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

1. Minutes of Regular Meeting May 5, 2009

E. COMMUNICATIONS

F. REPORTS:

1. Fire Chiefs Report Fran Jones
2. Fire Marshal James Tortora
3. Training Coordinator
4. Quartermaster Report Marc Connelly
5. Commissioner Sonsini
6. Commissioner Connolly
7. Commissioner Field
8. Commissioner Kosowsky
9. Commissioner Maglione – Chairman’s Report
G. OLD BUSINESS
   1. Assistant Chief’s Description
   2. Administrative Associate Job Description
   3. Awards Program (LOSAP)
   4. Radio update
   5. 470 Howe avenue letter
   6. Deputy chief position

H. NEW BUSINESS
   1. Develop Policy for Special Requirements in Job Descriptions
   2. Reorganization of the Shelton Fire Dept.
   3. Fire Board responsibilities
   4. Training
   5. Bids for year 2010

I. EXECUTIVE SESSION – HOMELAND SECURITY
   1. Interview of applicants for training Coordinator
   2. Discussion of interviews
   3. Selection

J. ADJOURNMENT